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New Team to Direct Libraries' Instruction
Wright State University Libraries recently created a team to
align the Libraries' instruction with campus needs. The Instructional Team will focus on the increasing instructional role of
librarians and archivists. Sheila Shellabarger, Head of Reference
for Fordham Health Sciences Library, chairs the team for this
initial year. The team outlined its goals at its first meeting on
January 28. These goals include:
• Develop a curriculum for library instruction/information
literacy. A sequence of instructional sessions or modules will
be created to meet students' instructional and research needs.
•Focus on training librarians and archivists in new information
technologies. UL instructors must stay current with continual
advancements in electronic classrooms, Web-based courses,
and distance education, among other technologies.

*Develop strategies and techniques for expanding consultation with faculty concerning the use of online resources in
their courses.
*Share ideas and successes in library instruction. Identify
and meet new challenges.
The team consists of all librarians and archivists who
provide instruction. It is also open to directors, department
heads, and automated services staff who support UL instruction.
On March 4, the team sponsored a workshop that focused on how
and why adults learn. A follow-up session will be held in May.
The team will meet monthly and is chaired by a librarian or
archivist who is appointed for a one-year term each January.
More information on the Instructional Team is available by
contacting Sheila Shellabarger at 775-2196.

Antique Aviation Art to Adorn Study Room
Reproductions of twenty-five antique, aviation-themed post
cards will soon adorn the walls of the Dunbar Library's Group
Study Room. The new permanent display is sponsored by the
Friends of the Libraries.
The color lithograph post cards, produced in France as a set
in 1909, are part of the Archives' Charles Lewis collection that
also includes glass plate negatives, stereocards, and black and
white post cards. Card images feature Wilbur Wright, Henri
Farman, Louis Bleriot, the Brazilian Santos-Dumont, Germany's
Count Von Zeppelin, and other notable aviators.
For the Dunbar Library display, the original 3" by 5" post
card images are being digitally scanned and enlarged to 8" by 10".
Archivist John Sanford has coordinated this project and expects all
printing to be completed by April 15.
The Friends are sponsoring another artwork project involving
the reproduction and framing of 40 to 50 images from the Special
Collections and Archives' Dayton Wright Airplane Company

Collection. These images will be on permanent display in Room
441 of the Dunbar Library, a quiet study area.

One of the post card images from the Charles Lewis collection.

Friends Help Libraries Through Adopt-A-Journal Campaign
The Friends of the Libraries developed the Adopt-A-Journal
campaign to help fund subscriptions to scholarly journals for the
Wright State University Libraries. Increasing subscription prices
for many journals threaten the Libraries' ability to continue
offering certain journal titles.
Individuals, groups and organizations may adopt a three-year
journal subscription. Sponsors will be identified on bookplates
attached to each bound volume of their adopted journal title.

The full amount of every donation is used to pay for the
journal subscription. Donations are processed through the
Wright State University Foundation and are considered
charitable gifts.
To date, the campaign has received $3,700 in subscriptions.
Anyone interested in adopting a journal or making a donation
toward a subscription may contact the Libraries at (937) 775-2380
for a current list of titles and an Adopt-A-Journal form.

Library Honors Student Assistants

Libra?), Student Assistants receiving awards for Winter Quarter 1998 are (from
left) Eric Reinhart, Jaime Meyers, Amber Sowers, Leigh Wilburn, and Mark
Loughridge. Not pictured is Angela Wardrep.

Six Library Student Assistants received $400 awards for
Winter Quarter 1998. A reception held March 9 recognized the
following student assistants for their academic achievement and
work at the University Libraries:
•Mark Loughridge
•Jaime Meyers
•Eric Reinhart
•Amber Sowers
•Angela Wardrep
•Leigh Wilburn
The awards are funded by the Wright State University
Foundation through contributions from the Friends of the
Libraries and the University Libraries' staff Award selections
are based upon grade point averages (GPAs) of 3.0 or higher and
recommendations from supervisors and department heads.
This scholarship competition is open to all library student
assistants who have worked at least one full quarter for the
Libraries and who meet the GPA requirement.

FHSL Rare Book Room Moving for Tunnel
The Special Collections and Archives' Rare Book Room in
the Fordham Health Sciences Library stands in the path of a new
tunnel planned to connect the Academic and Medical Sciences
buildings. Preparations for the relocation of materials have
already begun with the installation of new compact shelving in
other Fordham space.
Materials are being moved and reorganized by Dawne
Dewey, Head of Special Collections and Archives, and Clare
Balawajder and John Sanford, Archivists.
The compact shelving is sufficient to accommodate the
Archives' collections with space to spare, increasing linear stack
space by more than 50%. Fordham's trademark cherrywood and
leaded glass bookcases with their rare holdings will move to
what is currently the entryway to the Rare Book Room.
Special Collections and Archives staff plan to complete the
move of materials by May. Construction of the tunnel is
expected to begin in late June.

Materials from Fordham Health Sciences Library's Special Collections and
Archives await relocation to new compact shelving.

Japanese TV Interviews Wilkinson "Wick" Wright

Wilkinson "Wick" Wright explains the significance behind items from
Wright Brothers Collection to reporters from Japan's Nippon TV.

the

Representatives from Japan's Nippon TV interviewed Mr.
Wilkinson "Wick" Wright in the Special Collections and Archives
area in Dunbar Library on January 15. The television station is
producing a documentary about descendants of famous Americans.
Mr. Wright, great-nephew of the famous brothers, discussed
his family history and explained the many photographs, posters,
books, and medals displayed for the interview from the Wright
Collection.
The collection was donated to WSU in 1975 by Ivonette
Wright Miller, Leontine Wright Jameson, Horace A. Wright,
Milton Wright Jr., and Wick Wright. More than 1,600 rare
Wright photographs were recently combined on a CD-ROM to
allow more people to view the images without harming the
originals.
No information is available yet about when the documentary
will air in Japan.

Libraries' staff who were among WSU
employees honored for landmark service
anniversaries at the January 23 ceremony
were Senior Library Technical Assistants:
Rob Wix, 10 years; Mieke Clark, Lois E.
Foy, 15 years; and Sem L Marable, 25
years.
Reference Associate Ran Raider is
publishing a column for History Reviews
On-Line, accessible through
www.depauw.edu/—dtrinkle/hrol.html.
His contribution to the winter issue is
titled "Lost in the Sea of Stuff: Meta
Indexes on the Internet."
The May issue of WSU Alumni's
Community magazine will feature an

interview with Dawne Dewey, Head of
Special Collections and Archives. The
article will focus on the Archives and
WSU's Public History program.
Archivists Clare Balawajder and
John Sanford collaborated on an article
published in the February 1998 issue of
Dayton Medicine Journal discussing the
historical development of the Dayton and
Montgomery County public health
system.
Sue Weldon, Head of Information
Delivery Services for Dunbar Library, chaired
the Circulation-Access Services discussion
group at the American Library Association's
Midwinter Conference in New Orleans.

E-Mail Notification Saves Patrons Time and Money
WSU Libraries' patrons are saving
both time and money through e-mail
notification. In January 1998, the Libraries
began a campaign to encourage patrons to
receive overdue notices and other
announcements through e-mail.
The Libraries initiated the e-mail
notification because many students find it
inconvenient to check campus mailboxes
regularly. Patrons registered through email receive immediate notification when
materials are overdue and, therefore, save

money on additional fines. Paper notices
continue to be mailed in some instances
such as for OhioLINK borrowing.
Patrons may register their e-mail accounts
by completing forms available at the Paul
Laurence Dunbar Library and Fordham
Health Sciences Library Circulation Desks.
Patrons may also register an account
by sending their full name, WSU identification number, and complete e-mail
address to: sweldon@library.wright.edu,
or swehmeyer@library.wright.edu.

Amistad Novel Focus of Book Discussion April 15
Black Mutiny: The Revolt on the
Schooner Amistad by William A. Owens
is the featured novel for the Libraries'
Multicultural Affairs Team book discussion on April 15. The public is invited to
the lunchtime event scheduled from noon
to 1 p.m. in Room 441 of Dunbar Library.
Dr. Barbara Green, WSU Associate
Professor of History, will lead a talk
about this book that inspired the 1997
film, Amistad.
The author, Dr. Owens, was a noted
English professor at Texas A&M University and Columbia University. His

dedication to folklore and American folk
songs led to several books including
"Texas Folk Songs," "Look to the River,"
"A Season of Weathering," and Texas
Institute of Letters Award-winner, "This
Stubborn Soil." He died in 1990 at age 85.
Copies of Black Mutiny are available
at the WSU Bookstore and a few copies
are on reserve at the Dunbar Library.
Those interested in attending the
discussion may also bring their lunch; water
and soft drinks will be served. Reservations
are not necessary but will help to plan
seating and beverages, 775-2380.

Wright Flyer Brass Bookmarks Available
Dress up your book collection with
Treat yourself and friends to a unique
Friends of the Libraries' commemorative
literary memento by contacting 775-2380
Wright Brothers bookmarks. The handsom or stopping by the Dunbar Library
brass bookmarks are designed to securely
Circulation Desk.
save your place without damaging pages.
Cotton tee-shirts and totebags with the
Priced at $5.85 each, the bookmarks
Friends' logo are also available for $8.00
are great gifts alone or given with books.
each.

Two articles by Reference Librarian
Stacey Hathaway will appear in future
issues of American Libraries. The articles
are titled, "Satan's Shelving: Cautionary
Urban Legends in Libraries," and "The
Patron's Privates: Library Urban Legends
and Lore."
Barbara Winters, Director of Central
Services, hosted the Fundamentals of
Acquisitions Teleconference on the Wright
State campus March 13. The event was
co-sponsored by the American Library
Assciation and the College of Library and
Information Science, University of South
Carolina.
Barbara Winters also completed a
chapter titled "Ethics in Acquisitions" for the
second edition of Understanding the Business
ofAcquisitions, edited by Karen Schmidt.
The American Libraries Association will
publish the book in September 1998.
Library Resident Ximena Chrisagis
and Reference Librarian Rebecca CressIngebo co-authored an article titled "Try a
Good Book: Bibliotherapy as Spiritual
Care," which was published in the Spring
1998 issue of the Journal of Christian
Nursing.

Washington, Hiram
Join OhioLINK
Two schools joined the OhioLINK
network this winter. Washington State
Community College resources became
available on the OhioLINK Central
Catalog on December 1. On January
27, Hiram College became the 48th
library system to have its records
loaded into OhioLINK's central
catalog.

NewFacs
Angela Chavez, Tanya
Ellenburg-Kimmett, Nathan Greaney, Tracy
McMillan, Library Technical Assistants;
Rita Chislaghi, Accountant; Gwendolyn
Reece, Reference Librarian (six-month
appointment); and Leigh French, Library
Associate.
Good-byes
Heather Martin, Reference Librarian;
Chris Sommer, Night Supervisor; Jeff
Trzeciak, Head, Automation Services;
Rob Wix, Senior Library Technical Assistant.

Exhibits Draw Interest, Involvement from Community

Artwork by Dayton artist Willis "Bing" Davis welcomes patrons into the
Dunbar Library now through May 1. The display is part of an exhibit dedicated
to black history.

A tribute to Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. honors the civil rights work of both Dr.
King and his wife, Coretta Scott King, now through April 12. (Photos by Scott
Kissell).

The Libraries' exhibit space is drawing more people and
attention. Displays, changed every two months, are researched,
developed, and installed by Libraries' staff volunteers. More
contributions of materials and ideas are anticipated as the
campus and Dayton community become more aware of the
Libraries' display areas. The following exhibit themes are
planned for the current academic year.
• A tribute to Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. and his dedication
to civil rights is the focus of the current Dunbar exhibit
displayed now until May 1. The exhibit ties in with a
campus-wide commemoration to Dr. King planned for
April 3, the day before the 30th anniversary of his death.

Display cases feature local connections with Dr. King
and Coretta Scott King; Greene County Civil Rights
Activist Hallie Q. Brown; and artwork by Dayton artist
Willis "Bing" Davis.
• Fordham hosts an extensive overview of the University
of Edinburgh's contribution to medicine during the
1800s and early 1900s. The exhibit was developed by
Dr.Robert Turk from Franciscan Hospital.
Dunbar and Fordham will feature displays April 13-30 from
the AIDS Quilt project to promote the AIDS Quilt visit to
campus on April 20-22. Anyone with ideas or materials for
future exhibits may contact Karin Nevius at (937) 775-2686.
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